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EVENING

m 2,rerid she grows
cousin * glass ot

Barjent says,Wilmot,1

"No, thank you," Yolande declines, 
curtly. “My maid brought me a cup 
of tea a little while since."

Mrs. Barjent is coughing little dry 
coughs, and fidgeting with the Jet 
fringe of her dress, and looking about 
s(t tibe walls and pictures sad furnit
ure as it she had never seen them 
before. ' > ' t 1 1.

“Your Poor uncle has had a great 
deal ot trouble and worry and bbther 
of one kind or another lately, I’m 
afraid, Yolande, my dear," she begins, 
hesitatingly. Ot course there's blame 
to be laid at some one’s door—and 
great blame, too—there's no use in 
saying there isn't: ft isn't as if peo
ple got no advice, nor warning, nor 
anything."

"Well, never mind that new, mother",
tone.
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Wilmot interposée, in » low 
wriggling uneaeily and glancing st 
Yolande. "It'e toe late to blame any 
one now."

“Of gourse It ie," Mre. Barjent re
torts, In a sharper tone, toesing her 
head; "you needn't tell me, Wilmot, 
to be careful to avoid hnrtin' people's 
feelin'e! That's a thing I never do;
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and 98c. each,An Indispensible ly comes downstairs once more.

The hall lamps are burning bright
ly, aa are the lamps on the staircase 
—all" else is darkness.

From the. dining-room, the door of 
which stands ajar, comes the sound ot 
voices in low, earnest conversation— 
her Cousin Wilmot is. speaking, Yo
lande can) tell. She fancies she hears 
her own name uttered, but does not 
heed it, as she pauses under the hall 
lamp to read again the letter she has 
Just written to 1er husband.

She has repented of her first resolu
tion, unable to deny herself the 'hap
piness and comfort ot even telling 
him her troubles on paper, knowing, 
too, that, now he is so near,'he will 
surely 50me at once to see her, if but 
for a short visit, and she thirsts and 
hungers for a sight of his face. She 
has not asked him to come, or even 
hinted a wish that-he may come un
less his inclinations bring him. It is 
only a letter of love, of tender recital 
of poor Uncle Silas' sudden seizure.

“I know you will feel for me, dear
est," concludes this gentle little let
ter from a wife to a husband whose 
conduct has been tar from faultless, 
containing not one word of reproach, 
expressed or

RolledWhite and Gold 17c. each. 
Plain White 15c. each

speak against any one! Poor Yo- 
lande’s got enough worry of her own 
to bear; only ‘it’s an ill wind that 
blows no good,’ they say, and maybe 
It’s just as well you've not hampered 
with a husband and a baby just at this 
time, my dear!"

Compassion, sympathy and curios
ity are shining out of Mrs. Sarjent's 
broad, fat countenance as she looks 
at Yolande with a little pitying smile; 
but the girl’s pale cheeks grow scar
let with rage and then pale with dis
gust and annoyance.

"What on earths are you talking 
about, Aunt Barjent?" she demands, 
with frigid contempt "I have a hus
band, I am happy to say”—this with 
her head held very high and proudly, 
and her eyes shining like stars—“and 
I have not a baby, 1 am also happy 
to say, but I really do not see how 
that concerns any one else,"

“Weil, my dçar,” Mrs. Sargent says, 
curtly, “if you’re going to show tem-* 
per about it, I won’t mention your 
husband’s name to you—never tear! I 
know it’e a sore secret with you." 
The good lady can never resist what 
she calls “giving a out” when she Is 
provoked. “ABTm going to say ie 
that, though you’re left alone—neither 
wife nor widow, neither married nor 
single—and that's a had way fgr any 
young woman to be—maybe it’e Just 
as well ndw, since you’ll have others 
to look after and others to depend-on 
you, add jrbtf couldn't do that if'you 
had a huebaad and a child, or maybe 
two,’’-Mrs. .Barjent;*syW warming with 
her subject, "hanging about you!"

Yolande tries very hard to be in
dignant at this speech, but, in Spite ot 
herself,1 her eyes fill with hidden 
smiles, her-cheeks grow warm, her 
lips grow tender. Her own little 
children—the children ot her beloved 
—dhe golden-haired baby sons and 
daughters who would call Dallas 
“father!"

“Your poor Aunt Kerenll want you, 
Yolande," she hears Mrs. Barjent go
ing on in rather a severe argument
ative tone, She’s growing very feeb
le; and at her time o’ life, too, she’s 
not fit to meet trouble. You must 
think ot her, you know, more than, of 
yourself; endfyour poor uncle, too. it 
ever he rises off hiasbed again, or isn’t 
paralyzed, or a regular invalid Ur
the rest ot his days-----"

(to be continued.) f '"7”
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CHAPTEB XXX.
"Yee,” Mrs. Barjent rejoins, in a 

hollow voice, pressing her lips to
gether as it she never meant to open 
them again—“to a masked hall. What 
b place tor a respectable matron to 

to! A masked ball!”
The good woman knows po dlffer- 

Jïnce between a fancy ball and - the 
wildest rout of the carnival. '

“Can’t I go up and see uncle?" Yo
lande asks, hurriedly. “Is the doctor 
with him now What dcfes he think? 
Mightn’s I go up, aunt?” x

“Of course you can if you please, 
child,” Mrs. Barjent answers, with 
gloomy assurance. “He won’t know 
you from Adam! He’s quite uncon
scious, you know—an epileptic seiz-
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dear, uncle waa like a father to me. 
Your loving wife,

"YOLANDE."
She Blips It back into the envelope, 

klesee the place hie fingers will touch 
In drawing it out, and fastens down 
the flap before dropping it into the 
post bag which it is the footman’s first 
duty each morning to carry to the pil
lar-post; and then quite suddenly the 
memory ot that other letter starts up 
before her vividly—the first letter she 
ever wrote to her husband—Just as 
wifely and tender, Just as loving and 
submissive as thlsaone, pleading hum
bly, too, ter hie love and his pro
tection, whlch*he utters disregarded.

A sigh which is almost" a sob rises 
from the depths ot her heart; she 
draws back her letter Irresolutely, 
and puts It into her pocket.

“I will wait until 10-morrow," she 
says.
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will appear grotesquely small. This 
error is used deliberately by some 
people to makp photographic carica
tures of friends.

It occurs accidentally when novices 
are attempting to make portraits ot 
friends. The sitter is placed in a chair 
so that he looks straight at the cam
era. The knees ot a person seated 
thus are much nearer to the lens than 
the head. The hands are elmilarly dis
torted if they happen to be resting" on 
the knees. x

As it is desirable in portraiture with 
snapshot cameras to have the image 
a» large ea possible, It is necessary to 
avoid distortion. Happily it is not a 
difficult task. All we have to do is to 
arrange the figure In such a way that 
the limbs lie in the same place as the 
head.

When Photographs
Look Funny,

This can be done by placing the sit
ter, almost at right angles to the cam-: 
era, with the head slightly turned in 
the direction of the lens. This gives a., 
side view of the body and a threes 
quarter view of the face.

The same rule applies to the photo
graphy of animals, or, indeed, to any 
subject which must be dealt with at 
close quarters.

When a photograph ot a street con
taining high buildings is made, and 
the amateur photographer is anxious 
to include the top of the builings in | 
his picture, he points the camera up- ; 
wards until the .image of the whole ! 
building appears iiçthe finder. The re-! 
suit ot this upward tilt is to produce a 
photograph showing the houses on the 
opposite sides of the street toppling 
towards each other.

MARKET REPORthis kind of work theB camera 
always be held quite level. It is 
to have a good photograph re

tting halt the height ot the 
i than one representing a'pile 
sorted and twisted buildings. The 
•emédy in the case ot the smal.1 
camera is to go farther away 

e content with a smaller picture 
buildings.
er-class cameras are fitted with 
ng front. When photographing 
ijects the camera ie placed level, 
îe rising front is pushed above 
mtrê of the plate. In tils way 
ps of the buildings are photo- 
id without distortion.

Red Ci 
Englishindicate that there is no 

plus of Anthracite Coa 
the U.S. The shortage cai 
by the strike of Anthri 
Miners last year has 
been made up, and Amen 
hard coal wiH, in all probj 
ity, be .hard to get and 
priced. Coke is an excel 
substitute for hard coal. 
We have on hand a stod 
same that will soon bej 
posed of, because a short 
of hard coal invani 
creates an increased 
mand for our product.

We advise bur custoo 
to book their requirenH 
sis soon a«r possible.

HOW YOU CAN AVOID DISTORTED 
PICTURES.

Distorted photographs are familiar 
to most readers. To the man who 
knows how to do it the trick is easy 
enough, and sometimes he doee .it for 
fun. He produces a picture of a horse 
with a head three times the size it 
should be, or a portrait of a friend ap
parently wearing boots fifty times too, 
large.

Usually such effects are produced by 
people who do not want them, güd 
they are pnssled to know how the ac
cidente happened. It may be useful to 
explain how they occur, so that Tit- 
Bits readers may avoid them in fu
ture.

The commonest cases are due to 
one mistake, The enapehotter would 
like the object to appear as large as 
possible on the plate or film, and he 
approaches as near as he possibly can. 
Unfortunately in doing so he goes be
yond the capacity ot the lens, '

CAMERAS AT CLOSE QUARTERS.
There is a certain point past which 

it is unwise to approach. Go any near
er and, the lens will give an image 
which is distorted or twisted out of

jjCHAPTBR XXXI.
"Things might have been worse, 

had as they are," Mrs. Barjent is say
ing in those self-satisfied tones ot 
hers, as Yolande softly enters the 
room. "It’s a good thihg now that 
she hasn't a drag on her in the shape 
of a good-for-nothing, fine gentlewo
man-— Oh, my goodness, Yolande, 
what a fright you’ve given me! I 
thought you were in bed asleep long 
ago, child!"

. “What reason had you to think so. 
Aunt Barjent?" Yolande asks, gravely.

And "Mrs. Sarjent's eyelids, with 
their scanty lashes, blink nervously 
beneath the cold light of the dark; 
clear eyee.

“Well, my dear, I’m only afraid 
you'll knock yourself up," she ans
wers, In a conciliating tone, fidget
ing a little; ">nd—and—yon may have 
a good deal to try you yet, dear.”

The tone Is curiously pitying, and

Please Note,
Karin Coolidge, the ns- U. S. 
nt, was an intimate friend ot 
•wain, and many are the stor- 
telle ot the famous humorist 
hat he is never tired of relat- 
cerns an episode in Mark’s, 
ite, when he was editor of-a 
ountry paper.
'und on hie desk one morning 

tromx a superstitious sub- 
saying he had found a spider 

«per and asking whether that 
sign of good luck or had. 
morlet printed the following

Raccoon, badger, wolf and opossum 
are used tor the collars ot the new 
sports coats. of Good Health'

When Nature requires assistance, she 
will not be slow m conveying to yout 
an intimation of the fact. . Decline of, 
energy, inability, to sleep well, head-] ache, biliousness, c ** * ■&( 
cral sluggishness of 
any sign of digestiv 

.* impel you to seek t
| medicine without d.„,. ________

better—no surer—no safer—than this’/
nmvsn remf

back «
■i "Tall” can of St Charles i* a 
(quart of ordinary milk. For 
cream, use it as it comes to you 

I—for milk add slightly more 
than equal part of water. Order 
a few cans from your grocer.

Send tor Free St. Charles 
tseetpe door.

ST. JOHN’S 
GASLIGHT COMPm, a gen-.

and body and |
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Scene: .A'%cdfcpaftment 
night express. À* company 
preparing jtp roost for. 016 nl1
ou‘a seat. ^ ^ g gsi

Deeside about his vernacular: 
I’m rich glad tse find I’» F 
spend the nloht. in decent «■ 
and can sleep'«rond with®”1 

Then,.counting out)* 
ecranued from every 
got exactly thirty-three 8111

the spider in the newa-trùe to life. The objects nearest to the neither good luck nor badlens are rendered larger than they 
should be, and the objects farther 
away, are reduced out of all propor
tion to those in front.

Thus, if we ai 
the ground with 
ehmera, and thei

to end
to see which

go to that siis full ot
action ishut Yo- feet towards the

ny.Q to lôoken v iOOK
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